
Child’s family name:                              Child’s first name: 
 

                          Initials of both parents : _____________ 7 

 
3. TUITION FEES 2023 / 2024    Amount Due date 
Yearly enrolment fee      CHF   250 at enrolment 
Guarantee         CHF 4000 at enrolment  
Renewal fees for following school years   CHF   250  February 1st  
 
Children House (3-6 y. o.) - part time tuition fees, monthly CHF 1570, ie:   
- 1st trimester from Sept. to December 4 months CHF  6280 May 31st 2023 
- 2nd trimester from January to March,  3 months CHF  4710 Nov 30th 2023 
- 3rd trimester from April to June,   3 months CHF  4710 Feb 28th 2024 
Total fees for a year, full time    10 months CHF 15700 
  
Children House (3-6 y. o.) - full time tuition fees, monthly CHF 1870, ie:   
- 1st  trimester from Sept.  to December 4 months CHF  7480 May 31st 2023 
- 2nd trimester from January to March,  3 months CHF  5610 Nov 30th 2023 
- 3rd trimester from April to June,   3 months CHF  5610 Feb 28th 2024 
Total fees for a year, part time    10 months CHF 18700 
 
Primary I (6-9 y. o.) - full time tuition fees, monthly CHF 1970, ie:    
- 1st  trimester from Sept.  to December 4 months CHF  7880 May 31st 2023 
- 2nd trimester from January to March,  3 months CHF  5910 Nov 30th 2023 
- 3rd trimester from April to June,   3 months CHF  5910 Feb 28th 2024 
Total fees for a year, full time   10 months CHF 19700 
 
Primary II (9-12 y. o.) - full time tuition fees, monthly CHF 2070, ie:    
- 1st  trimester from Sept.  to December 4 months CHF  8280 May 31st 2023 
- 2nd trimester from January to March,  3 months CHF  6210 Nov 30th 2023 
- 3rd trimester from April to June,   3 months CHF  6210 Feb 28th 2024 
Total fees for a year, full time   10 months CHF 20700 
 
These fees include tuition, morning snack & organic lunch (« green fork » = fourchette 
verte). Not included in these fees: extra costs for sport activities, outings (museum, 
show, end of the year outing/ trip…). 
 
1% discount is granted in case of payment for full year scholarship in one instance. 
10% discount is granted on the second child’s scholarship as long as siblings are 
enrolled in our school. 
15% discount is granted on the third child’s scholarship as long as the 3 children are 
enrolled in our school. 
Discounts do not apply in case of financial support by a third party (employer or 
institution). In the event of late payment, reminder fees apply. 


